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‘Roundophobia’ – strategy to overcome fear factor 
 
Ward rounds often poses as a nightmare for the pharmacists.  They get caught up 
in the well of fear thinking of teaming up with senior consultants, specialists or even 
young registrars for the rounds . Thus escapism used to be the easiest way out, but 
not anymore!. Today we need to face the challenge with bravery. Here are some 
tips on how to overcome the fear factor; 

 know your patient well 

 know your specialist well 

 know your ‘stuff’ well 
 
Knowing your stuff well does not mean having drug information details at your fin-
ger tips ( but if you do, that makes it even better ). What’s more important is know-
ing how and  where to get the information fast and accurately. This is where  mod-
ern gadgets come in handy, well equipped with the latest drug updates, eg: Iphone, 
Ipad, Tablet, Galaxy notes. However,  being well equipped with the latest updates 
is not sufficient to materialize every pharmacists’ desired medication plan. 
 
We need to blend and be part of the team in managing the patient and not be the 
judge who just awaits to give verdict. Two way communication between pharmacist 
and doctor allows for expansion of ideas, not just  merely abiding rigidly to a guide-
line nor to a text book prescription. Building up a good rapport and communication 
skill on top of your  knowledge in pharmacotherapy can offer the best solution for 
the patient. Eventually the fear factor in you will fade and you will start calling them 
for the rounds. 
 
By Khairul Bariah Johan 
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Drug Excluded Reason/ Alternative 

T. Sibutramine 10mg and 15mg (Reductil®) Suspended by the Drug Control Authority (DCA), Ministry of Health Malaysia 
as recommended by European Medicines Agency (EMA). 

Triamcinolone  acetonide 0.9mg + neomycin 2.25mg + gram-
icidin 225mcg + nystatin 9,000u eardrop (Kenacomb®) 

Not available in market. 
Alternative Clotrimazole eardrop 1% use in combination with hydrocortisone 
acetate 10mg + neomycin sulphate 3,400u + polymyxin B sulphate 10,000u 
eardrop 

Light liquid paraffin 6% + white soft paraffin15% (Oilatum®) Low usage 

T. Amoxycillin 250mg + Clavulanic acid 125mg (Augmentin® 
375mg) 

Inactive item in POLS 

Prescriber Category Changes New dosage form 

 Turbuhaler budesonide + formoterol (160+4.5 mcg/dose)
(Category I to II) 

 T. Ciprofloxacin HCl 250mg and 500mg (Category II to I) 
 Inj. Ciprofloxacin lactate 100mg/50ml and 200mg/100ml 

(Category II to I) 
 T. Clopidogrel 75mg (Category I* to I) 
 T. Fluvoxamine 50mg (Category I * to II) 

 Combination of Vit B complex, Folic Acid, Ferrous Fumarate 
 Inj Azithromycin 500mg 
 T. Quetiapine Fumarate 50mg, 200mg,300mg and 400mg (Seroquel XR) 

(replaces T. Quetiapine 25mg,100mg, 200mg and 300mg) 
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Journal Club Presented in 2011 

No. Title 
 

Presenter Date 

01. The Evidence Based Effectiveness of Gabapentin in the Treatment 
of Neuropathic Pain 

Nur Aida Murni Mamamad 27.04.2011 

02. Introduction of Journal Club Noor Shufiza Ibrahim 24.05.2011 

03. Outcomes with Concurrent Use of Clopidogrel and Proton-Pump 
Inhibitors 

Ros Azuralaily Ibrahim 24.05.2011 

04. Evidence-Based Contrast-Induced Nephropathy. Is There Any Role 
of Oral N-Acetylcysteine (NAC) 

Nurliana Dalila Mohamad 
Mustapa 

23.08.2011 

05. Evidence-Based Itraconazole: Capsule Versus Oral Solution Nur Amalina Che Rahim 26.09.2011 

06. Pharmacodynamic-Based Clinical Pathway for Empiric Antibiotic 
Choice in Patient with Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia 

Khairul Bariah Johan 13.12.2011 

Question  

 

How frequent morphine syrup can be 
given as rescue dose for breakthrough 

pain in cancer patient?  

Answer: 

The rescue dose may be given as  

often as required (up to hourly) 

 

Reference: 
Management of Cancer Pain 2010  
 

Frequently Asked Question (FAQ) 

 Pain Management          Hematology   Critical Care 

 

Question  

What is the ADR of Asparaginase?  

Answer: 

 Shock or anaphylactoid symp-
toms. 

 Serious coagulopathy such as 
cerebral  hemorrhage, cerebral 
infarction and pulmonary hem-
orrhage. 

 Serious acute pancreatitis. 
 Diabetes due to pancreatic 

endocrinopathy. 
 Serious hepatic damage such 

as hepatic failure may occur. 
 
Reference: 

Asparaginase drug monograph  

 
Question 
 
What is the dose of IV meropenem for  patient 
with impaired renal function? 
 
Answer: 
Recommended daily dose in patients with 
normal renal function 
Treatment of pneumonia, UTI, gynaecological 
infections : 500 mg IV every 8 hours 
Treatment of HAP, peritonitis, septicaemia :  
1 g IV every 8 hours 
Meningitis : 2 g IV every 8 hours 
 
In patients with impaired renal function: 

 
Reference: Drug monograph of Meronem(R) 
 
 
 
 

CrCl (ml/min) Dose Frequency 

26-50 One unit dose Every 12 hours 

10-25 One-half unit dose Every 12 hours 

<10 One-half unit dose Every 24 hours 
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PRP Experience at UKMD and UFK (in  the writer’s own words……)  

I feel honoured to be given the chance to write a simple article in this edition’s newsletter. The topic I will share is my expe-

rience in Research and Drug Information Unit (UKMD or DIU) and Clinical Pharmacy Unit (UFK or CPU). However before 

we proceed further, please allow me to introduce myself first. My name is Akmal, I was born, raised and went to school in 

Selangor, graduated from the University of Nottingham, UKin July 2011 with a MPharm degree and currently work as a 

provisionally registered pharmacist in Hospital USM, Kubang Kerian. 

Memories in the DIU 
The DIU carries huge responsibility as a source of information about pharmacy practice. Anybody whether doctor, nurse, 
technician, another pharmacist, lecturer, student or member of the public may ask the DIU any question related to pharma-
cy practices.  Any question may be asked including drugs dosage, availability, usage, drug interaction and poisoning. As a 
point of reference, the DIU has to provide the answers within time limit of 20 minutes. In DIU the biggest challenge was 
providing answers to all the questions within the time frame allocated. Thanks to the great guidance and supervision of the 
pharmacist in this unit, I learned on how things work in DIU, analysing questions, seeking answers from references pool, 
distinguishing reliable references and much more. Furthermore during my attachment here, a couple of lecture sessions 
regarding pharmacy practices were held for the USM pharmacy students. Those sessions were informative and interactive 
to sharpen my pharmacy knowledge while learning something new. DIU also made me realise the beauty of furthering 
studies in pharmacy. It was like a teaser of the workload of what it takes to gain deeper knowledge about something, the 
amount of time and sacrifice needed the number of materials to read and the strength and determination to achieve it.  
 
Moments in the CPU 
After DIU, being placed in the CPU was a good flow of rotation between pharmacy units. The main challenge was being the 

ambassador of the Pharmacy Department to the clinicians during ward rounds. In CPU, questions must be answered in-

stantly. Any prolonged time in answering a question or detecting any pharmaceutical care issues may resulted in delayed 

or incorrect medication hence potential fatality especially in the ICU setting. The clinical pharmacist must also know the 

availability of drugs, stock movement, suggesting drug alternatives, suitable dosage ranges, frequency and dosage forms 

available. Therefore it is important to be prepared with good mentality and being equipped with gadgets like tablets and 

smart phones for instant access of information. In addition having knowledge about how all units in the pharmacy depart-

ment work synergistically helps the clinical pharmacist a lot to work effectively. The hands-on experience on clinical man-

agement by getting involved with the clinicians consist of doctors including registrar and a specialist, staff nurses and dieti-

cians was something new to me. I learn good communication and team work are crucial for effective team work. As a bo-

nus now I at least can understand doctors’ handwritings with the exception of few. 

By: Muhamad Akmal Bin Muhamad Samudi      

D 
id You Know..... Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (or BacilleCalmette-Guérin, BCG), a vaccine against 

tuberculosis, prepared from a strain of the attenuated (weakened) live bovine tuberculosis bacillus, Mycobacterium 

bovis
2
, can also be used to treat bladder cancer

4
? It is the only agent approved by the US Food and Drug Admin-

istration as the primary therapy of carcinoma in situ (CIS) of the bladder. Bacillus Calmette-Guérin supplanted cys-

tectomy as the treatment of choice for CIS in the mid 1980s
1
. When instilled into the bladder, BCG eradicates 

existing tumors, reduces the frequency of tumor recurrences, delays stage progression to invasion and improves 

survival compared to other local treatments
3
. It is most often used after the cancer has been removed from the blad-

der using transurethral resection surgery. When it is used to treat bladder cancer, BCG is given through a urinary 

catheter (intravesically) into the bladder
4
. 

Reference 

1. http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1950803-overview 

2. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bacillus_Calmette-Gu%C3%A9rin 

3. http://pdn.sciencedirect.com 
scence_ob=MiamiImageURL&_cid=273470&_user=10404588&_pii=S0022534707022884&_check=y&_origin=search&_zone=rslt_list_item&_coverDate=2008-01-31&wchp=dGLzVlS-
zSkzk&md5=c244efed17111b052ca76db601321a1b/1-s2.0-S0022534707022884-main.pdf 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vaccine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tuberculosis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mycobacterium_bovis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mycobacterium_bovis
http://www.webmd.com/hw-popup/urinary-catheter
http://www.webmd.com/hw-popup/urinary-catheter
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1950803-overview
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bacillus_Calmette-Gu%C3%A9rin
http://pdn.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=MiamiImageURL&_cid=273470&_user=10404588&_pii=S0022534707022884&_check=y&_origin=search&_zone=rslt_list_item&_coverDate=2008-01-31&wchp=dGLzVlS-zSkzk&md5=c244efed17111b052ca76db601321a1b/1-s2.0-S0022534707022884-main.p
http://pdn.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=MiamiImageURL&_cid=273470&_user=10404588&_pii=S0022534707022884&_check=y&_origin=search&_zone=rslt_list_item&_coverDate=2008-01-31&wchp=dGLzVlS-zSkzk&md5=c244efed17111b052ca76db601321a1b/1-s2.0-S0022534707022884-main.p
http://pdn.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=MiamiImageURL&_cid=273470&_user=10404588&_pii=S0022534707022884&_check=y&_origin=search&_zone=rslt_list_item&_coverDate=2008-01-31&wchp=dGLzVlS-zSkzk&md5=c244efed17111b052ca76db601321a1b/1-s2.0-S0022534707022884-main.p
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A Retrospective Review of Adverse Drug Reactions(ADRs) Reported in HUSM  
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Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) is defined as any noxious or unin-
tended response to a drug that occurs at doses usually used for 
prophylaxis, diagnosis or therapy of disease or for modification of 
physiological function¹.  
 
We reviewed a total of 78 ADR reports received by our Unit Kajian & 
Maklumat Drug over the past 7 years (2004 – 2011) in terms of fre-
quency of ADRs reported, drugs implicated, drug reaction relation-
ship and category of reporters. The brief report as shown in Table 1. 
 
Drugs mostly implicated were antibiotics, mainly the cephalosporin 
group. Other drugs included NSAIDs and antidiabetics. 
 
Most of the reports were from doctors whilst pharmacists contributed  
to only one-fourth of the total reports received. We noted a rise in 
active participation of pharmacists  reporting ADRs after the year 
2008,henceforth.  

 

All reports were evaluated for probability of ADR using Naranjo’s 
Scale

 2
 before being forwarded to the Malaysian Adverse Drug Re-

actions Advisory Committee (MADRAC).  
 
ADRs can be associated with prolonged hospital stay, increased 
morbidity, economic burden and risk of death 

3
 thus, need us as 

healthcare providers to play our professional responsibilities in re-
porting ADRs.  
 
We hope that  this report would increase our awareness as 
healthcare professional in reporting ADRs  in addition increasing 
safety in drug use. 

 

Table 1 summarizes the findings of the review. 

Variable  n (%) 

Gender 
Male 
Female 

  
31 
47 

Ethnicity 
Malay 
Chinese 
Indian 
Other 

  
65 

7 
2 
4 

Suspected Drug 
Antibiotic 
Contrast-media 
Cardiovascular drugs 
Cytotoxic drugs 
Immunological and vaccines 
Others 

  
 24 
16 
10 

8 
6 

14 

Drug Reaction Relationship 
Certain 
Probable 
Possible 
Unlikely 

   
25 
32 
17 

4 

Types of Reporter 
Doctor 
Phamacist 

  
60 
18 
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How we can detect  ADRs? 
4
 

1. Target antidote medication - Have pharma-
cists screen orders for antidote medications such as 

antihistamine  and a  physician order to discontinue antibiotics  are highly 

suggestive of an ADR and should be investigated.  

 

2. Use the Lab - Reports of patients with elevated aminoglycoside and 
vancomycin levels may reveal patients with drug-induced nephrotoxicity or 
drug-induced ototoxicity.  


